A B Figure 1. Linear opacities (a rro ws) consistent with the dimensions ofa fish bone are seen on the lateral x-ray (A) and on CT(B).
Impacted pharyngeal fish bone migrating to the retropharynx
A 31-year-old woman was refe rred to our emergency department with a 2-day history of odynophagia and a globus sensation. She had earlier presented to the emergency department of another hospital, where staff had detected a fish bone in her throat (the patient had eaten a fish fillet 2 days earlier). Em ergency perso nnel there had been unable to remove the bone via a transora l approach.
At our institut ion, plain film and computed tomography (CT) dem onstrated a linear opacity cons istent with the dimen sions of a fish bone in the retropharyngeal soft tissue (figure I ). The patient was taken to the operating room for transoral retropharyngeal exploration and foreignbody removal. A 3-cm incision was made in the posteri or pharyngeal mucosa, and a combination of sharp and blunt dissection was used to locate the fish bone. However, the fish bone was not found despite extensive dissecti on and intraoperative fluoro scopy.The procedure was terminated, and the patient was admitted and placed on intravenou s antibiotics. An external cervical exploration was deferred at that time in order to prevent fistula formation.
The patient rem ained on IV antibiotics for I week , but then she left the hospital against med ical advice. She presented to the otolary ngo logy clinic I day later, and a repeat x-ray revea led that the foreig n body had rem ained in the retro pharyngea l soft tissue. Eleven days after her initial presentation to the emerge ncy dep artm ent , she was taken back to the operating room for a transcervical neck exploration.The fish bone was found in theretropharyngeal musculature and remove d in its entirety. Th e pharyngeal mucosa was not violat ed, and no co mmunication with the previous pharynge al inci sion was observe d. Fish bones are among the most common impacted foreig n bodies found in the pharynx. I Most are amenable to transoral removal or are passed without further seq uela. However, when they are left impacted, complications may ensue, par ticularly retrophary ngea l abscess.' Cases of fish bone migration into the soft tissues of the neck (e.g., the retropharynx and parapharynx ) have been repor ted; outcomes have ranged fro m dissolution of the bone without sequela' to the development of externa l caro tid pseudoaneurysm.' Laietalreported that higher comp lication rates are associated with a delay in presentat ion of more than 2 days and with a finding that a fish bone is radiopaque.' Both of these circumstances occurred in this case .
Th is case illu strates the potenti al for an impac ted fish bone to rapidly migrate through the pharyngeal mucosa into the retroph arynx, possibly eva ding initial detection by fiberoptic endosco py. Plain films and CT may be helpful in the diagnosis and localization of a migrating foreign body, even though they yield false-negat ive results in many cases.
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"C ompH ealth found the perfect match for me. I like that kind of one-on-one attention-they did an excellent job."
A llen D. Williams, M.D .
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